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File No.A- I I 0l 6i0512022{LS-I(E)
Govemment of lndia

Ministry of l-abour and Employ,ment

Shram Shakti. Bhawaur, Rati Marg,
New Delhi-110001

Dared, the 2l'( December.2022
v can ular

Sub.jccr: - Selection rirr the posts of presiding officcr in Nationar rndustriar '[ribuna_r 
-.reg

l' Tribunal:' 'l'he National Induslrial Iribunals arc authorities established under Secrion 78 of
the Inr.lustrial Dispure Acr,l947 to (i) adjudicare the indtrsrrial disputes which, in the opinion of the
Central Ccrernment' involve qnestions of national inrportance or are of such a natur€ that industrial
cstablishments siluar.ed in nxrre than one Sratc are likely to be ir)teresred in. or affected by, such
disputer and (ii) appeals ttnder the Enrployees I'rovidenr Fund anrl Miscellaneous provisions
Act- l95l A Presidilg oflicer, upon selection- rnay be posted at any of rhe two Natioual lndustrial
Iribunals situated ar \,turnbai or Kolkata

va'..ncy:- Applicarions arc being invited rbr the folrorving vacancies in various Nl ['s:

s.N.
Presid in Otl iccr 5. I 2.,202 I

l. Oualification:- 'l he

rrrurt. Thc pav a[Lached rtr
Rs.2,25.000i- (fixed) pcr mont
orescribed liom rime to timc

post can b. hcld br a pcrsor whtr is. or has bcen. a;lglg9_g[Sjgtr
the post of Presiding Olficer of National Industrial Tribunal, r:

h. Other remrs aud conditions of the appointnrent of a candidate wil, as
bv Covenrrncnt. No peruon shall be appoinred lo, or conrinue in the

office olPresiding Otticer of NationalrTribuna l. if he has auained the age oe! licgg

-l' Proccdure for selcction: -'['he Search-cum-secrion Comminee constitutcd under *re 'fribunal
rleforms Act ?0ll t'or recrrrnrlending names for appoinrrlent to the post of l,residing Ollicer, shall

'crutini- the applications lvith respect to suirabilit_v of applicants for the said p,srs by.' giving due

"cightage to qualilication and experience ol'candidates and shonlist candidates fbr conducring
tr':rsonal interaction. l'hc llnal selecrion rlill be done on thc basis ofoverall cvaluation ol caldidares
lonc b1 the Cornrniltee bascd on the qualrrication. cxpc.ience and pcrsonar l,tcr,ction.

i. Ap,llication l'rocedurt:- ',\pplicatr()n5 ot elrgihle arrrl *illing oltlccrs are requesrcrl throrrgh
r(cBistrlr, Higlr Cotrr.t/ Minrstn of Larr antl Jusricc ancl should be accomparricrl ivirh (i) bio-data in Ihr.
,rrcscflheJ prolbrma at Anncxttre-l (ii) Ccnilicarc ur hc turnished b1 the crrrployerr.head olofficc/
'irrrvarding atrthorltr rrs in Annerure-ll (iii) clear photocopics of tl)c uFto-date CR/ApAR tlossier of

/ 1",.-,tib} t,llie::r containing CRsiAPARs ofat least last tire rears duly anesrcd by ir Croup A olTicer (i!)
n" 7 /.*!:ldre clcurancc (r') intceritl certiticate/clearancc. Iiorn vigilancc lnd discrplinarl argtc as in

-- 1" \nnerure-lll (\ r) sEtetnent giving details of nrajor or rninor penaltics, if aly, inrposcd on rhg officer.
:)-L--.--- , 'luring thc last lcn .!cars. to the follor','ing addrr'ss. so as to reach rhis olfice larest bv 5.30 p.M_ on

i

flr
I
I

10.01.2023:-

ih. S. il- Dala. Deputv Sccretar), Room No.3l8. Ministry ofLaboura|ld Ernplovmcnt. Shram Shakti
rlharian. Nciv I)clh i

r) \t' l--\jD/\ rvill hc irdrnissible to the candidares lo be called for intcrvieu/inreractiorr. The
rndid.ttcs itrc rcquired l,) 1'akc \\\ut arralgel)cnts.

Post PIacc l)ate of vacancy
Munrbai-l



1

7 Advertisement and Prescribed application form can be dorvnloaded from Nlinistry's websire
(rr\\\.labour.eov.in). The advertisement is also forwarded to tbe Registrar General of all High
Courts rnd Deprrlmont of Justice, Ministry of Law and Justice, for onward transmission and
p ublici t1.

8. Anr application :eceivcd aflcr due date or incomplete application rvill not be entertained

Wide publicity mal bc given in all organiizations and their field lbrmations to laciliure early and

optimurn numbcr ol application.

(Dhananjay Sharma)

Under Secretary to thc Gow. of lndia

To

liyRegistrar General ofa High Courts

(ii) Ilepaflment of Justice, Ministry of Lar,r'and Justice, Jaisalmer House, Man Singh Road,

Neu Delhi



PROFORMA

l. Nanrc

l. Datc of ts irth

i. (latc8ory(SC/ST/OBCtriR)

l. Dcsignation/Profession

i. Coutact Dctails

Residential

\ddress
Vobile/Phone No
l..mail

r'. Sen ice to rvhich belong

-'. 
Educalional qualitication (in rsverse chronolo gical order):

Annexure-I

Space for
photoBraph

duly signed

by candidate

Official
Present

T

t. \\'orh Expcriencc

SA For the expericncc as cmplovce. Empk.rvrncnt record in chronological orrJer staning with present
I nrplovment, Iist in reverse.

9 Date from which drawing the pay scale
irr the grade ollligh Court Judgei
l)islricr Jtrdge,'Additional District Judge

Permanent

SI, NO Nanre ol
Univcrsitv€quivale nt
lnstitution

Degrce Year of
l'assing

Division/%
of marks
obtained

Acadenric
Distinction

Subject/Specializari

Sl. No Namc & address of
High Cr rn

Designation, Pay or
Scalc of (pa1 in
I)a Matrix)

Period of Serv'ice ature
ork/experience

o

r'From



10. lVrite up orr adjudicating cxperrencc

of the .rpplicant (200 *ords)

I I. Exporiencc alongrvith briel wrire up in handling
('ascs beforc rclevant to labour disputes

I l. A nnual lncome along w ith copy of :

latest ll R IFor Candidates other than Covt. or Judicial Officers]

13. Write up on 05, nrajor achievement
(200 words each)

l.l. A rvards.honourVPublications, if arl

15. Alt'iliation rr'ith the prot'essional bodics

lnstit utionJsrx ietieVor an1 olhcr boJy
lncluding polrrical pam.

16. A'rditional information. if any, uhich
You uould like to menrion in suppon

ol thc application tbr thc posr.

Details of Such cases

(Reported CaseYunreponed Cases)



DECLARATION

I I certil-r that the fbretoing intbrmation is correct and completc ro the best of knowledge and belief
and notiting has been concealed/distorted. tf at any tirne I found to have concealedza"i.t.,n"a un1-
material informationl my appointment shall be liable to summary termination without notice.

l. I shall not withdran rny candidature after rhe meeting of the Selcction Comminee.

i. I shall not dcclinc the appoinrrnenq ifselecred for appoinrrnenr b1 the ACC.

.1. I shall join u ithin I0 da1,s lrour the dalc of issue of order of appointmenr.

5 l anr aware that ir) case r violate any ol'thc conditions mentioned al sr,No.2 1o 4, thc covemment
ol India is likel)' to debar me for a period ofthree years for consideration lor appointment outside the
cadre and in imy Auronomous Body/Statutory Body/Regulatory Body.

Place:

Dare:

Signature of the candidate



Annexure-I I

CfRTI FICAT f,TOBE FURNI SHED BY FORWARD EING AUTHOTITY

L Certified that the particular furnished by Shri/Smt/Kum
are correct and hey'she pnssesses educational qualifications and experLenc€ mentioned in Annexure_1.

2 lt is also certilred lhar there is no vigirancer'disciprinary case either pending or being contemprated
againsl hinr'/her and vigirance crcarance issLred b1, cvo in rhe encloscd Anncxure ( r)-

3. Hisiher inrcgrig is certilled.

J No nrajor or nrinor penalty, sas imposcd on Shri/Smt/Kum-__
Juring the last l0 vears per d.

i. The up{odare attested photostat copies of ACR/APAR of lasl years (each photostat copy of
{CfuAPAR should be anested) in rcspccL of Shri/Smt/Kum:__________
rn enclosed herewith

Seal & Signature cfrhe cadre controlling Aurhoriry



,Annexuro. IU

S.No

ARTI LARS F THf, FFIC RS FOR W OM IGILANCE C ARAN EIS ING
SOUGHT

(To be I'unrishe d and signed by the CVO or HOD)

L Narre ol'the Of llcer (in tult)

f. Fathers narne :

i. Date of Birth :

L Date oi Retircment :

i. Datc olcutft into service ;

6. Ser'" ice to *,hich thc otliccr belongs
includ ing batch /year.r cadre ctc. .

u herer.cr applicablc

?. Posrrions hcld (l)uring ten preceding yoars)

8. Whether rhc officer has been placed on :

:he agreed lisr or list ofOfficer of
Doubtlul lntegrrry (tl ycs, detarls to be givcn)

9. Whether any allegarion of misconduct
involving vigilance angle was cxanrined

tgainst the otliccr during the last l0
Years aad if'so u,ith whar result (*)

I0. Whether any punishment rvas awards t<r

,he officcr durirrg thc lasr l0 years and if
io, the date of imposition and details of
;>enaltv (+ )

I l. ls any disciplinary/ criminal proceedings .

rr chargc shccr pelding against the otficer as on date (it so, details to be
lunri: \ed. including relerence number,
f anv ol'thc Comntission)
ii. ls any acrion contemplated against the .

)lTicer as on date (iIso. details to be

ulnished (+)

' 
+) lf vigilance clearattce had bcen obtairrcd liom thc Cornmission ir the past, the infonnation rnay be

:rror idcd for rht period rhereaftcr,

Organisation
(name in full)

&
oi

Designation
Place
Poqting

Name ol rhe
Court

From To

I)ate

(NAME AND SIGNATURE)


